
WAEMIOUSE. EUPJIAM,-N.C."8ui-
a on the 20tli August 48,940 lbs. tobacco for $11,112,13 avornge $22,70 being 4.63 per cent above the Ilignest average made hy any other ITo'diS."

READS'
The Goldsboro" Mk8enobb tsin errorTHE OHIO ELECTION, n

At the time wo write, the belief in saying that Judge MoKoy bad been
sick in Durham with chills and fever. 113

has not been in Durham at all, but waris that the Republicans have carried

this State, and that Foster is elect-

ed Governor by a majority of from
taken sick at Greensboro after leavingWEDNESDAY. OCT. 22. 187a
Hillsboro with an attack of remittent

fever, from which he has now recovered.

Paper ear wheels are coming into ue.

thirty to thirty-fiv- e thousand. It
may be more, and it may., be Jess;

but it is certain that tho Democratic

expectation of success has been wo-full- y

falsified.
N

They are mere costly than metal and

outlast' metal ten lupous.' V t rt ti
U ' .'. MH

D I E D.A patriot mnst look at wen po
litical success with nionrnful foro-bodin-

Not
'
With '

partisan' fcyes,
but with impartial judgment do wo

, Iu HilUborrQiitut&tbiuBVtr a
lingering flliu-is- , Mia. Susai),1"ife of

Ivuaej Held In, and eldest tlaugbter

taker is ;he only one thofifate
who does such j work,4-w- e think 'it
an aet'T justice to6al! attentioh to

the fact.
In tlio Hall under the Grand

Stand we sawsomo excellent furni-

ture mado in the Penitentiary by
the convicts; also some splendid ve-

hicles made at Carthago iu Moore

County. Of tho tobacco exhibition
in the sauioIluTTwpTiak elJe where

The ' exhibition ' of stock was

thought hot' to be so full 1ut so fine

as usual, wliiuli ia. explained by tho
effects of the long drought upon the
condition oftheanimala.i,. Somoex--.

hibitors however, were in full force;

and it is thought that when it has
become known that the stalls hare
been removed to finch convenient

proximity to tho visitors, that here-

after the entries will be doubled.' '

. Bingham's boys', to the number

of about one hundred, as usual made

a fine display, . attracting the nu:
bounded . admiration of every one',

and winning golden opinions for

BEST GOODSof tlio latt Hon. Fredui'lckNasb, Iu tbesee iu this, remarkable Republican
Mill year of Tier age. fz ra. i . .1 f l I 1 1 . l i i v. i wtriumph the most significant indi

iwj yv ituij im?cJ'ur i Corkcation of he march of that revolu Try Cheek' t Hwuhttor,
u a !iff'AisAey.tion which has gono uighi to tho

overthrow of our institutions, The KALElGll. CUlTUNJdAUKKTS.
aw"'"

Reported by the JaUigk-i- i Azws, BOTTOM PRICES (Bheaii floods!Ruleiga N. CjUot. ISth.

Ro'iublicHnism of ' onr fathers has
been successfully assailed in its fun-

damental stronghold, and ft. doe-trin- o

of the existence of sovrcign
States conjoined for tho establish

Middlio Vi C 10
a. . . in " ' f

r tllK STATE FAIR, "'

"We write iu advance of tie close

of the Exhibition, and from the re-

sults of only one vJavs-trbse- n atioii;
and therefore mako nj effort to

present tnoro than impressions.
We found a considerably smaller

attcridancfc than nana!, but this find

explanation .'in the ' cxcecdinyrlj
and dry, weather which sur-

rounded railroad and other travel
with cotiritlcsa inconveniences from

dust and other aunoyanoos. Still
the number of visitors, was lare,
and the trains coniiag in from all

directions were well filled.

Th? Exhibition itsulf, at first view
is prod netivo of some disappoint-
ment, taero appearing to be a want
of fullness which) might argue ab.

sen co of the ' usual articles of exhi-

bition.. This is nioreappaent than

real,' and is only, true in regard to
certain lines j$ Machinery. And
thU finds explanation from a very
gratifying eanso. WJiilo in liicli-mon- d

recently, we called, upon both
Messrs W, E, Tauner Sun and ; Tat-bo- t

& Son to know U they would
be represenled as usual. :

They both

expressed; earnest Jdesire to do so,
but said that the sudden and rapid
revival of business had bo filled thorn

- CANT B& UNDERSOLDJ'' In nil varieties ofquality, character ana Pi tee.

DRESS GOODS,

oirici jjow tuiQUiing
Iaiw Middling . .

ment of a representative 'govern btriet Uood (Jrdinary ' J none r. r- -iDress GoOdSiToueof Market atesdy.ment, attacked and overthrown as
tho most dangorous of heresies. The

DURUAUJUiUDLCE MARKET.fact that the Southern representatheir fine conduct in the city as wcl mmAWlansICidr Gloves,
tives in .Congress stood to tho right " Corrected weekly by i "U

R. A. COOKE at M. A. ANGIER.coiif trhction of the Constitution in' The. display of tho trades repre-
sented by a typical, process-io- n was relation to the . reserved. righU flour, ' $3 76 te 6 00

Moal, . .. ... '70 to.; tSU l"'GO'TO "ur.vi: i . .GAMMON'S

.

'rr,..!t ,f ,,.; ;

i INjOT - ,.

,i I .r-- i ll'j t.:x i

'ftaa

tho separate States has been turned
Com. . 70 to 6U

a fine spectacle, llio fine, engine
of tho Rescue fire Cumpany led the against the South as a fresh develop FOR CARCAINS

Oct. let 79.
liacoo. N. C. bog ioond.f ! 8 '

Ham. N. C. I'li tn 10 to llment of treason: and the patriotismway, followed by tho Victor, color-

ed, tiro Company, tlie liook & Lad Cauvass bains, f ' Hi m 1Jof the, North' has" been invited to
fiuish , by ,,tliO i ballot what was Lae

der Company Reams' tobacco Ware
8 to

J"8j't '9 OLD BROWN BUILDINGhouse on wheels, Edwards &lirough-ton- s

job olBco, Kingsley' & Aahley
thought to have been secured , by
the bayonet,' "w"!

It is sad to find in a section boast
CUto

Mill)STILL TO THE FRONT,,
..nM:i D,i:rr

9H Hon taiius rmsw,

door sash and blind factory," two 40 SO
' m 23 to! 25

otber euUblkbroeots of the kind, ing of ltd, intelligence so much of A VERY iURGi STOCK OFt 90 W 0 00
Mitchells boiler shop ' bd perhtps olio 160 .ignorance of the lirst principles up

with orders that they had actually
rtothlng to ipaVe tjput ,o exhibi-

tion. Sobeequontly Tabbott & eo
or two others, all reprcseutiug the trade. 20 to 25

1x1 w . 13 FaU andrWinterStockon which their - original liberties
were founded and Eliminating to

Bulk Sides, per lb.
Breakfast Itaouri,
Maltssei (Jrleaus,

' ' Cuba,
Syruji. 8. II.
Salt, Liverpool,
Lime,
Butter, ,

I hickens,

Fg,.. , .

Beowax,
Cornfield Poas,
New Fodder,
O.ta.
Seed Oats
Wheal
llav I

Be'ef.

in fail life,' ths artificers 'plviug Uieir

m (Ley went luog. Tbey were 1Q to mdid forward two small portablo en
see iu any branch 'of the Anglo Wa are now wooii'wg for our jwelcuuwd from tbe Judges Stind by Mr

CO to 7 5feaxou; tumily sucIl blitid.,iudiuer; fML AND WINTER TRADE.Another reason why the eye was
LADIES CLOAKS,

READY MADE
jeo.il. 8uow iu a very Sue tid iu por

Is unufuall targoc jJust come

and see for, yourselves. I will

guarantee thlrnot filled aa nsnal was a new dis lions, really eloquent, addles ; and re
encetv the dangers besetting iss
freedom. For the step between the

" 70

' 45 to 80
- ; 1 00

the LAIiokst sad bkst Nlecled Stock of
position of articles on 'exhibition plied to by Mr. ft. II. biuker ia p

propriate terms. '' : - recognition of a consolidated nation
BSTBooDi3 tie! iawtitnSBuOne end of the Grand Stand hither 40 to 75

illucwbere we refer to incidents of the 5 toto used as a refectory was ocunpiod GIOl-HIN- G NOTIONS. .Fair ra wlrich oar own people were inure And do my best to please.fully with a handsome display of
1 1

ptrticaUrly iuterested .
J !.

GILL, Proprietor.

instead of an aggregation' ,of soy-rieg- n

States, exercisiug the powers
of a General Government, nudor

prescribed pJHers and limitations,
to despotism, mouarchy, 'or empire,'
is a short oue. iThe people which

veiucles, jnxnitpre, leatiier, tobacco, E. T.i ,rr li ' ' i n DRESS GOOD
fruits, vegetables Jirc, drawing .to iWt are indulged to Co). Walter

CLOTH IXC,, i , .

BOOTS A SHOES.' Ol
I al 7 - v r . jlATS gj jAP3,

rtwgw tjintf sl tKt at uutr a ni9

that extent from the supplies of ii!iji.,e7 ;ini i
Alpaecs,

Clark for a eopt of Rertpith'f ltailway J OP t, I i f? A''

Grand Central Sate)',Jtfaraal fur tbe moord of jJune. . OueFloral Hall, the former place of de
P08!" .. ml' , (.... ;. .I ",.

Mebair '.i :? : !;' it n fZEIGLEirS Siio 'Milvoluntarily throws away tba safe-

guards of liberty is already enslav ESarticle oo it is eotitled to special notice. VlVlVIeVaCalVI KUiaAOOAUJ-s- , 7 'il IKJl i.--
-l !U 1

Catbmere,WOOD XSfD WILLOW' WAltE,In. fact the entriea were larger ed; corruption, , ignorance,
' fan at i

I;"'; MRUAit:lt.c x

ISVITE9 a dlarerntnf ftublle to naVas
u parlor amrtment af all

LltjUultD, WtU e.; -

i 'hthan usual very considerably so;

wjiuiti is isomuieut oo Southeio Tirs

generally. , AVe regret want of space tu

analyze fully an expreaion of opiuion
iu a foreign journal eapable of iutiictiog

cisui and, sectional hate seem to UeBcgo,

. . l'oplin Loatres,ruui r
havedouo their ruinous work, 'TORElG.Haand.DOMESTI

and the donations were in fjcuerons
abundance, thanks to I lie energetic
correspondence oft lie indefatigable

Shawle.GENBut between now" and the pre 1material injury upon our character. Re waa award T Iba Agr fulturt goele Of overj lipd tbat it (as ever been oarli Clpeka.tf Narthi.'aroil ra ma rair nr mi iasidential election there is a goodHut it is quite evidcut that lterepatbsecretary, Capt C. B. Densoti, who li HnimH pot ai ro tne peopleI .D!E3. ,- -KCIIL II l EIUVI Uloiisr iulcryaLiA luinunderives uia jufiuutioaXlnA-i- w uu UWWitn ailmuor I It hnclitr.
lral Mmwi a faa.

of . ' ;'l , i A I ' I ;wliitra.UnIi tWtntiny diaM tL 0 Hiatal!. iber tiioiiglit may poaseea tbe publiortiiratioo roui'.lttpul.'wHu aouroea. Tbe Tbankml Mr bal 4

LAUIltad 0E.N IS aoder wear.

A gieat varieljr of

OJLeOTHITNrG-- ,
otiuiMaaa W tiw aaa. DURHAMmind: and no ''

patriot will despair peciimv 'tua j(XI. 1. 19 Cm.article is ao full of. ignorance auJ majioj
or must) from his work, while theretlmt li might rmdilj t aavriiwd sad sdtroondiag eoontry. '

., MISSES,

and CHILDREN;

wisdom of a -- policy of liberality.
And we discovered iif rtrestfrafiori
of tb aJKuns ol tbef Fair bow much
it owed to the intelligence and un-

wearied industry of this officer, up-
on whom so nioch work neceflaarilv

ia yet a hope of retrieving disaster. Ail of the above GOOtS were boaght
New York Tribune ot Time, especially
that phar'utaic eootraat belweeu North. Boots,' Shoes r and Hats,rrrtift off "lis ltbft)tt Srwrtlrrrj.

LAND SALE. :
WILL at!l. at Toblle Sate, at .I u t . attBLNtVlLti, . ,

fl jniiwJ(ij November 21th 1879,,

era and Southern .eiiUuution. That ia The Border llrviaw claiaia proaoi We (aararrtee rrr.T-- ti'profound pbiloeoply in the writer, truly. nenve far lleudersou as a Cotton Markdevolved. The secretaryship Is a nnnn nnnns.wliieu afcriles tbe' iufurioritt of I be et, and we uppue jatly. We saw ver, tme kit oi mree-raunn- e or aw arrn, wit a apost of rare labor, difficulty and re South to tbe large u'ogro element ; u il
ndaVaMMWO aSfcdb.a g aAeavaMm

load two rimy si OKfc ikiLpIC en K. well
utaateit and leeaUil lor tlercbaaSixing. r
wr a cowl Uibacao lituiiMM.sponsibility, all of which have boei

6u cotton fiebia iu the viaiuity. Coltoo,
tobacco auJ grain, all of the beat gaali- -the fact were nut one uf the utoat eon

feUOT OCNS, '

KIFLE-f- ,
J

PISTOLS,
r.

,
" WOOD anf

i . i WILLOW WARE,
. . CAKPET8,
i KWWAMATS.

AT TW LLWJUST A'lUUES.
met ty japt uenson with ft cour A o, oo arrea in n oo una . w III lie tolatpicuoat iu history that the superior and

ly are not otten loaod to ewjuetion as In kit f en uia two me-a- s or In a hmle, aa
war !( anil anrcliaiwrv. Tbla laud fa bibe iaferior race atood aide by aide, butage which has carried him to sue

cess. ,. ,, .
they are near Henderson ; and sleobwer BlaB.kets,'twrn Iliuvill and Ibe KUalmn Srhowl. Oxa.ca3p Oaslioepifited by' lines a sbatp as nstsre and (rent hit tbr railroad, and waU lucauDurham. ' ' - .

rd for a braulilul ilUr. We elaie U bo tho 8ADDLI-X- ,Floral Hall was probably more
j , a i i t i" i

attractive than ever. The Rotunda flf "if ai .a '
aipo. lue n-r- uaitiy woodland, oa tba

Wrat pfila uf Ilia aulu road ruauhif Irani ale
bnurtilla to Ik i row Kontu Cblin-a- , about

coal J pofsitily draw Slid social habits de-

fine. The culture of the whites stood

vul ia bold relief againxt its black foil ;

me snai eauibii ot Uie uuio election Oldest MerianisSPLENDID LINEhad its nsnal splendid penological is Ibe eleetion of Foaler by about 20, on aim mi.m irou jitLaocriiir, Ming
a-- d tbe UM ar Had liauw Iraat. .

aiid tbie eontraat even our home euewiedisplay. Capt Xatt Atkinson from All lliia lironartr la In a bnlllir poiiDtnr000 aiajurity and the UepubheaD eon l.f Town, end leap general 8loci tf
Buncombe, Dr RK Fontt fronj Ala- - trol of tho lgi-ilntor- by a aiajjriiy tfhave been relaolaMty forced to admit,

la tbe arguiueut iu Virginia caw be

ami MirronniM with Cliuix-bp- and rfcoala
f tbe tm4 grade A goad tobaece roue ry

wiluiu tlirra inilwot Ilia pfwe. Good roada
tnrrrry dlrprtlon. An rfan wlhlu( I
iMilkl in a Tolwcco Trad w III not Sud a axnt

MERCHANDISEinabce. Owen Lindley from Chat about 3j on joint baltol, which bas tbe

' 'UAItXESS.
tOLLAIW,

UOIaSE BLANKETS,

HARDWARE
" 'AND

GROCERIES.
And almost anything else

- ' iff rt t' , , 'haul and Tan Lindley from Guil effect of displacing Tharusu, and aleo D OMESTIGS,fore the Supreme Court of tbe United Ana I now that wo can pleaae all tloeoUwiiraMr locatlou in lite yi-i- p.

TKKllMi Vmh, owJhlrd In 1fori, even with the drawback of rediatriclicg lbs Stats eo as to give tbeStates, growing out of Judge Itives de-

cision to the effect that negro defendants
nvmll. and OaUinn in pic Mwntba, wllb
hnnd and gvd "pcnriljr Kb intcnat train dale

4Ofivo as a f --,

aw a e wa ew w a
a lad fruit year, never appeared to iupabbcan the utajoriiy iu ibe Coa

reaaiooal representation.were entitled to negro juriee. Attorneybetter advantage in tlioir splendid
I- - 1 . I l mt

ana Kit rpwrraa.
BF.VJ. XIEUASK. Kseeutnr

C--f A Will '.. A. MpIod. ifaic'd.General Deven in vol red bimaefin an
Laliattke .

BROWN FHONTuispiay vi appios pears cce. I lie
East end of the Hall contained a Cot. Thoniae M. Holt received tbe iiBrnw, Aiaa

Oct Mb IS..
(absurdity strikingly ia ooiifhcl with

And eiamlne for feeroaltea, bar libedeervej cwnipliuieut of a uimiuiioous re--very beantiful exhibit of flower seme new stalwart idea To mmUiii
rally sad go boait well ileaaed withTRIKMINP8,eitviiou w the I'reaideueey of tbe b'late Cuperior C'nrtSlatscrMtoW

VRASQB COVffin.
the position of Judge Kivee, Oerens in--

i i i year bargain. - -
Eespecjfully,

MnMarkbara.
Oct. I.

UlililU:!!!
Fbikgc ;

nists I bat sot only is a nrgro entitled Agricultural Society. Under bis ad
oiiuitt ration aided by bis eCciaut sdto a negro jury, but a Chinaman to Jelnes Gill,

0JUetjutor. tbe Butt rair AteoctatioB ie

ToaraTrafv,

M. A. Angler & Son.
Oct '79.

'---'-
Joha A. lleMennra, C. T. MeMaanat !getting on firm financial ground.'

ChiiM're jury, aa Iriabuun to an Irbh

jury, a Dutchman to a Dutch jury, and
so oa utf fi((7am. I'm, what to--

sad Si mi on Ac.
DtieeaM tbe flalntilt rno tueCeiirtIN Im to retwii Eaccutlen ernlaatThe Louiaiaos lUdicala come out oi DURHAMwmee of tW- - K atiom ir Tbe fundi MIILLEflEHTe

TTAVIMI rpmtrttd bit Ktaik t

tM IMpadaataWf-M- i latawaaral Joilginlia fran tntwrlor tirt, wlik-- li !a new rolatlu-- ; are trying tba gam of

honesty. They eome out against rt fuomrauie dormiwi ami K aiiprare M taw i;onr.
mental idea of our institutions is, that
under the nsturalitition h, a homo-geneou- a

peopto is created and that or
taatt.nirw l . Mruanncn OBaouwna
afth MaU orN'urlh Uarnlina.

II NII.J.K.NEHY Af fA.VCT (H)t
To A. II nbahpr,' OU rland aw Mala atrpvt.
I lil la tbr lillur km a la laram and 4

pudiatroa. bnpiug to catch the independ-
ent Democratic vote, oppoaed to Wilts.

It la thprrfor orOvrrd Uf the Court that
pnliliralina he made h Tlw I Mir bam liaror rarpfully lrt4 alv U tbe kiad evVJtUlnl ,iV,li'iiili, , lit)

1.1 CIt will be curious to see bow lbs aew brought t ibM mararlltan. Wing at
iginal Nationally is !ot sight of and
absorbed ia tbe grand idea of a nuivertal

American citisrtubip. Hut Mr Devcns

orr, a aMppaipr iMii'lMnm in rrant ' onn.
Ir, Sir ait auar-awt- wrk uoUt) lag Ihp dr
irudant tlmrh T. MeMannra t n and ao.drert fits. ,
prar bpfore tbe I k of lb nf rbir anrl T

and evergreen from FairchiM of
Raleigh, and was otlfcrwiso lmiul-somc-

ly

filled with beautiful and uc-fu- l
articles, muttljr donateJ. Here

also were several fine pianos and

sewing machine, all of which were
kept busy with music and clatter.

The West end tu filial up by
Col. Polk, tlic Commissioner of Ag-

riculture, with great taste and

jitdgtneut, with articles r;preent-iti- g

the material retonrces of tnoct

of the Counties in the .State. Eighty
of these wore represented mure or
less fully; and a perfect cpitame ol
the rwjnreosof the 8tat were pre
wnted to the intelligent oW-rver-.

The Hall up stairs wa devuted
to the display of femiiiiuo liatidi

work, embroidery, iicedlo wirk,
painting ice The display la-r- wan
Cue and large, but Me only notice-on- e

item frm its rarity. We
. were much struck with the exceed

reaolves tbe people ii.to tbeii original
i wanip nuni f . ai hpi mr m n umwro, ,m
In TAk diijr of Kaiwwibar Ia1, to OJ'pnp
paid motto a ke beadh. '

Witnpw. Ilcnr iin. I IrrS f Iba fnnp

The Yellow Fever does But stale ia
MempliH", though tba average of cases

elements, and present them ss frag

, rAKCT WWW, -
' ' " ' 'i.ki't.' '

TT r 1 UTIOwa - -,-
-

LMttUOIDKRT.luvtttary, ineoberrnt and uncoaleKCable rtor Cmirt at eSk ia Uilloore, tbt Itta f
does not ineioaae. Tho disease bas apibdividualitiea, fighting on their own TO ' t - Acaa,peared at points in Arkansas betaeco

IMobcr
VKUBQB I. AW 5. Clerk

Oct. ti Ci. Superior Ccort.book, and depended on principles eatiri A Aill Ime r Mr '1
LAIHSS UNDKRWKAR.,Memphis and Little Bock. ,

ly imlrpetidcnt ,f tbe idee of National EVEULASTINb HATH AXU DOXSaTSef tho bteat t;lee,

laloraturi Stute A$tyr A Chemltt,
Richmond. Va., Sept. 7tb, "!$,

I bar carefully terted a aampbi of 'DURHAM HVK WlllhKKr.
eteeM fcf mf--W trm ba atoct of Mraare.

Klfhen A llarrpr. and tad M free rhtts aJul-lerUn-a.

II In a eterlbrnt artlete of thla
krr, and altngrther luHahle for at aa a brr.
rag r medpclm.

Sighed, W.n. TAYLOR, M.I).
Stat Crmait.

Tllta eMmMd WbMiPy. now a
Nnrtb nd aoutb, to offprei to taw

trade of Unrhai. Hy
S. K. CAftRIXOTO.

LSm.. rV,u Agent.
A. W.OBAfukf, John N. Wibb,

Ilillaboro. N.' C. ' Durbsm, . 0.
GRAHAM & WEBB,

. irtOElISATUC

"R AtTirR Ml IbeCmirta nf Oranpa, fhat

unity. The American fhtg will have to Gov. Jrvis was ia Philadelphia tbe Something Nice,
tlCllLNIt bee earn to town la iOt hi

IWtkttitnit ItmmlhM nrowarf

be retried, and National VRis to be re latter part of laat week, ia Counsel wttb ti r j f t
Come and neectrftptructed to sccumniodale theie eon me befiiremott of tbe fJovernors of the original

8i:ting claims. thirteen States, preliminary s a eea- - Mr. MAI.UiRT be ta rilT and
rtULT t,lt(l;illta rw hraiiiM, t tki
linn. Ilramlira and Vt fclAipa fmm I t clue:tennial eelcbratioa of tbe surrender at

TWa.,, '

CuUurt and Cf, .
'

inrRercAe,,'. '
CvrtHt,

. .JRinry Jevttn,t t,
i .i:'. l Drut Button!

or every AVarHptlon,
RllJIxmn. imd'Uutitf iff t

making jour purchasca
wlicre.

Bmhop I.ytaaii of .North Cxrolina, a-- trar nld ; all f wbieb are hi awn atat. IfYurktewo. ne will call oa blai will tat asoKtblpgnton'lher dinlingeiiJied divinea, dia--
xid. , vnrpiniiT.

ing richness and henutr of several j J.T.MALUllir.Tho work on tho road from Osford toto-- d at a late meeting in New Votk
for art (

tent. 17 Sot.
riaatore Warpbrniw l.t,

1'nrhara, I. C.llendereon hat brgue in erwt, auJ atbe fje'ti'in " what is wanting for lbs
contract bas bets ratilbd with lbs I'eo- -uci-wf- evatigleasitioD of tbe colored

Valuable House and Lot Alt ofwhlrh win b arihl at mntp-ra- te ntbwr
y Ire aa s rail and rsamiR enrTe charge olLing for how

itentiary authorities for lbs as of onetieoiite." la tin we believe
, ton sai.k. : " FALL. STOCK. "M.hundred eoovicts.'it was the pBfpo-- c ti tbe Jlhop to lay

Thank bit vim an and all fnf rnur naal imAX T one dralrlnn of umiwrte
ta the Ii.ipw nart nf Ihr IrnntiP, I rarnaMlf HcM a enHllHliawce of

before a Northern audience a eorrect

Matemflt if the morl ami etc!! Mat inn

M. nam, t'i rami, wake an 0 Urabrilbi.
CIiK eoltectnt (null part vf th$

Sfrtfev j f Jja, 23 ly.

ing Mhttliey joa Iny or no

U . Kindly your,. i , i , u i
Irinh find tno List threaten J sul- -

town, pm ili n lit pri li in t Hi KilMnr f
xt last. Tim utihiiAit utwRVta.Niiiiate in rebellioa. Tenaute will not

thosaatr
" VerV Rpretrnllr,

ertll.lm. MKH.r.H.OOItatU
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